
PROFESSIONAL CAM)S

jyj C. FINDLEY. M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE EAR, NOf-- and THROAT.
Cutanea fitted and furnished.

Ofllce hours 8 to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 201 and 77,

Gbabts Pakh, Obcooii

g LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D.

PHYBICIAN AND BURGEON
Rea. Phone 714

Ota or ootirrtry cuOa attanded night
or day Kti and 11, Tuff's building.

Olhoe Phone 261.

Gkankh Pass . Obeqon.

JI, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice in all State and Federal Courts.
OHloe la Oporu llouxo Building.

Grants Pass, Oheqon

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices In all Mate and Federal Courts
Ofllce over Hair Riddle Hardware Co.

Giants Pass, - Okkoon

0LIVKR & BROWN,

LAWYER.
OfQoe, oyer E. C. Dixons, flth st.

Gkaxth Pans, Ohioon.

Q S. BLANCnARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Practice ia all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.
Q rants Pass, - - Okkoon.

II. B. IIENDItlCKS
COP k 8 ELLOK8-AT-L- W

Olfll and criminal matters attended to
ia all the oourts.

Real estate.and Insurance.
Offio, 6th street, opposite Postoffioe.

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

V. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

6th St., north o( Josephine Hotel.
Sbants Paso, OaiaoN,

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

Vest of flour mill, near R. R. track
Turning, gcroll Work. Btair Work, Hand

nawing,i:atmiel work, Wood rulieys, haw
FUuig and gumming, Kepairing all kinds.
Frioe. right.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tousorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
Ou Sixth Street Three chairs

Rath Room In connection

N. E. McGUEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and;DELIVERY

furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. A. WADE
Dry Goods, Underwear,

Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west of I'alacts hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON,

J.E. "PETERSON
(nc)NKKH)

FIRE, Life: AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE! AGENT
SUU doing busiuess at the old stand.

Cor. Hlith and D streets.'
G butts Pass, Oatooa.

F. G. ROPER
Vulilouulte

1.0 1MIVG
Courier 111k., ap stair

SUITS MADE TO ORDE1
Promptly ami ol the beet malarial

and ,u ...a mieat style.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

r CHANTS PASS '

3 Commercial Club

Will furimh information of
Josephiue couuly free of
charge. Correspondence so-

licited.

L B. IUut. President
II. L Anubkws. . . .Secretary

r

DOINQS AT THE
T Items

From
of to the of T

the i J

Old Law.
It would seem as the last

state was bent npoo caus-

ing both the tax and tbe
more or less

by the being made
oyer the of the new law

the sale of land for
taxes. Being

as to just what be should do In the
matter, Sheriff Russell wrote

A. M. for his
on the matter and Mr.

who had been just
such from all over the state,

io nt a reply, which it
take an to

bnt which did the

that the sheriff should
under the old law just as tbe

last had never its
work. Before time of year

for taxes rolls it is

hoped that some

may be that will cover the

Who
In many a it is said that

"good men" are not to be foond in

and that only the
has any to attend

to such matter. Bat the voters of
eouoty do not

take to soch ideas, for at the last
they a man for one

of their publio who' has

been for a period of 80 years, or more,

an of the
That perion is Judge

Mr. Jewell was called upon
to fill the of the

South, in of the
pastor, Rev. G. M. who has
been of

and it is that he a
very able and
much to the of his

Much Lexnd

Many of real estate were
as follows :

Win et nx to W W

part seo 10 tp 86 a, r 5, 80 acres, $800.

Arthur et ax to Win T Per-

ry, pt seo 16, tp 80 s, r 5, 40 acres,
11200.

Ww A et nx to
D Wluier pt seo 27, tp 36 s, r 7, $6000.

Frauk W Allen to O S
pt seo 4. tp 6 s, r 0, 11050.

Smith, trustee of estate of
E. L. Cass, in pt seo 2u,

tp 30 s, r 6, $1000.

Grant Pass Lodge No. 84, A. F.
and A. M, to II L lot 6 block
T3. 3. I

GA Murkle et nx to Goe B Mo- -

pt seo 4, tp 85 s, r 6 t 1

B W by Sheriff W J Rus
sell, to Fisch, pt seo 10, tp
30 s, r 5, 13.0 acres,

C G Ameut et ux to M A Sims, pt
sea 13. tp 30 s, r 5, $fl31.

Arthur et ox to Henry F
pt seo 10, tp ;)6 s, r fi, $1

E K Cole et ux to R G Scott, pt sec
S, tp U0 s. r 6, 40 acres, $600.

F W Smith et nx to O S Mont
ornery, pt sec, o tp as s, r , ou

acres. f.'OiW.

Mary J Leach to Minnie Bum
lots 7 aud 8, block 51, of

Uranta Pans, fKWiO.

James to U G

pt sec 0, tp US s, r 0, $ 1000.

Arthur Coukliu et ux to E R Cole,
pt seo 8, tp 30 s, r 5, 1200.

G V Koeser to S L pt seo
33, tp S7 s, r 0, $40.

Arthur et ox to Win T
Perry pt n o 10 tp.30 s, r 5 40 acres,
fl'JlK).

Wm Bishop et nx to W V

pt eeo 10, tp 6 a. r 6, 80 aorea, $S00.

Some
uiatUrs have been before

the county court aa
J S Hoare, as of the

state of
makei his tirat report
ofjiaid estate, the sum of $70
paid out aud $331 Tbe

which are
by the court foot up

Order the sales made
and the
aud the estate of Johu

has been made.
The second order of of

the estate of J. T. Tuffs. ha.
been mads aud the $.'400 was dis- -

iriDutea as loliows : IT.MO u Marua--
. .. ..ret Tons, the widow: fc'Ou each to

Minnie L. Tuffs. J. T. Tuffs, Mrs. L.
M. Kane and $10 each to Opal Hoi-- ;

aud Willie White.

Snll al
I

is still at work, tha
for the have not

been so nisuy a Clerk
might wish for. Those .who hare

jnst aeoored the which will
suable them to ran in doable
DTUa are as

John U. Miller and Ella

11. 1907.

COURT HOUSE
lntereat Taxpayer Josephine County

Various County Official.

Proceed Under
though

legislators
collectors

taxpayers confusion,

judging complaint
interpretation

governing delin-

quent somewbt puzzled

Attorney-G-

eneral Crawford
opinion Craw-ford- ,

receiving

requests
voluminous

w)old attorney audeistand,
impart informa-

tion proceed
though

legislature bungled

another
selling around,

adequate legislation
enacted

inefficiencies.

County Official Preevche.
locality

politics professional

politician bosiuess

Josephine evidently

election selected
positions

ordained minister gospel.
County Stephen

Jewell.
Sunday, pulpit Meth-

odist oburoh, absence
Gardner,

attendioga meeting conference
reported delivered

introctive disconrse,
edification bearers.

Change Hand.
transfers

recorded
Bishop Walker,

Conklin

Leonard Jefferson

Blancbard,

Herbert
bankruptcy,

Gilkey,
Masonic cemetery,

OlelltiB,

Nugeut,
August

$156.98.

Conklin
Sclioeufeld,

gardener,

Deveny. Chamberlain,

Burrow

Conklin

Walker,

Probate Matter.
Probate

follows:
administrator

Benjamin Healsy, deceased,
semi-annu-

showing
received. out-

standing accounts, appro-
ved probate
$1005.05.

approving
discharging administrator

settling Sayder,
deceased,

distribution
deoeW

lowrotu

Cupid Work.
Cupid although

applications permits
County Chesh-

ire
doconient

hereafter
follows:

Osboarn,

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON. OCTOBER
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both resident s of Placer ; Isaao Ward
and Minnie E. Bncher, both of Ic-

eland; Jam"! B. Moore and Hettie
Jolly, both of Leland; Frank D.
Bachelor of Glendale and Estella M.

Powers, cf Williams Creek.

Miscellaneous Matters.
The witness fees and jurors fere

alone, for the recent term of the
circuit court footed up $300.50.

Ella S. Buell, by her attorney H.
D. Norton seeks to have the court
grant her a divorce from Wellington
H. Buell.

County Clerk Cheshire's fees col-

lected during the mi.uth of Septem-

ber footed np the neat sum of f'J'.IO,

as against $208 for August.
Governor Chamberlain has ap-

pointed J. H. Austin, of Kerby, a
notary publio, and has notified the
county clerk of the appointment.

Taxes became delinquent Monday
and there was big rash made by those
who managed to wait nntil the
"eleventh hour."

H. G. Wetherel and wife have
given a power of attorney to H. L.
Gilkey, permitting him to dispose of
some land they own in seo. 6, tp. 36

a, r.5, providing he does not take
less than $40 per acre for it.

Superintendent Savage and Sur-
veyor Perkins this week moved their
offices into tbe new quarters in the
brick bnilding. jnst across the street
from the courthouse. Treasroer Taylor
will move in as soon as a safe for his
use arrives.

John Valen, a native of Sweden
baa taken out papers, declaring it as
his intention to renounce all alle-

giance to Oscar King of Sweden,
and become one of Uncle Sam's loyal
snbjeots. In two years from now be
will be able to take out his final
papers and then he can cast tbe ballot
like any American born citizen.

The oonnty oourt has, npon tbe
oomplalnt of T. G. Burrow made an
order committing Mary Syphera, a

old little girl, whose parents
are dead and who is dependent npon
the public to the Boys & Girls'
Aid Society, of Portland, which or-

ganization is to act as her guardian,
helping her seenre a home with some
good family, etc.

Geo. R. Riddle by bis attorney. H.
D. Norton, brings an attachment
proceedings againi George O. Guild,
alleging that the defendant bocght
goods an wares to tne value of $181.32
which he has not paid for and that
an additional $100 loss was sustained
by the plaintiff on account of the
defendant's failure to carry out an
agreement he had to deliver wood to
school district No. 7, here In Grants
Pass.

Notice of o'aim of lien for the
amount of $1779.05 has bee:, given by
the Williams Bros Lumber & Door
Co., against the Grants Pass Box
Factory and Frank W. Warren, tha
complaint Betting forth that the ma-
terial was used in constructing the
new factory and that 30 days have not
elapsed since the last of it was de-

livered.
Articles of Incorporation of the

Grant Pass Box Co., have beeu
placed ou record. Frank W. Warren
and M K. Lauden, of San Fraucisco
and G. D. Homer, of CJiioo, Cal ,

are the incorporators and each holds
15 shares of the capital stock. The
corporation is to last 50 years and Sao
Fraocisoo is named as the Drincioal
place of business. The capital stock
is placed at $:0,000, divided Uto 5000
share of tbe par value of $10 each and
of this only $'50 is subscribed n,l
paid up.

CATARRH IS CURABLE

Successful Experiments in Abat
ing and Curing This Disease

Catarrh is
disease and should not be tolerated fora suigN day now that Hvouiel ia togenerally known and has made so
many cures in Grauta Pass anrt nth..
towns.

I'ntil comparatively recent limescatarrh was thought to be a blooddsee aud stomach dosing the onlytreatment. Modern science finally
(liamrriVMii tkii i.i.... .. .v.
oat.rrh. aui toumi grulthat it w as .
disease and. after many experiments,

V ""UP"J waa tieciaeu to be UvomeiHvilniui ....... .1..7. W
. iT.. . " lue. ,lr T0U

, ,v. biiib it tj i m i m rr ii sa i DHtiviai
. "r i. mi. smarting ana raw mem-braue- s

of the passages in the noee andthroat; it cure all catarrhal troubles.As there is life and health in
air iu the mountain tots where the
pine forests give off their fragrant
and healing baisams. so there is lifeand health in breathing Hyomei
There is no need of suffering from
catarrh if the simple and naturaltreatment of Hyomei is need.

So !ure is this prescription to coreeven the worst cases of catarrh, thatDemaray sells it under an absoluteguaraatee to refund the money if itdoea not do all that it claimed for it.

7n Y'iKrty , y this Store Offers Yon
The Best Boys' Clothing Made

You Find the Label
in Every Garment

II st
field,
upon

any

and
value

cloth,

li mil

Come

$3.00
up to $12.00u EDERHEIMER.

MAKERS
STEIN a CO.

COFFEE
The dealing; is simplex

If you don't like Schil-

ling's Beit, it costs you
nothing:.

Your grocer returns your money If yi Aoa'?
Uks ill vt tr kis

Hit Dear Old Mether

''My dear old mother, who is now
83 years old, thrives on Electrio Bit-
ters, " writes W. B. Brnuson. of
Dublin, Ga. "She has taken them
for about two years and eujoys an ex-
cellent appetite, feels strong and
sleeps well. " That's the way Electrio
Bitters affect the aged aud the same
happy results follow in all cases of
female weakness and general debility.
Weak, puny children too, are greatly
strengthened by them. Guaranteed
also fsr stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by all druggists 60c.

Legal blanks at tne Courier office

Napoleon Bonaparte
showed at the battle of Aosterlitz.
he was the greatest leader in the
world. Ballard' a Snow T.i ii i mot) f linu
slown the publio it is the best lini-
ment in the world. A fill ink , lira
for rheomatisni, sprains, bums, cuts
etc., A. C. Hitts, Rorlessa, La., savs:"I nee Ballard's Suow Liniment v

familv and l.nrl it
sore chest, headache, corns, in fact
inr anytuiug mat can be reached by a
iinimeut." For sale by Wational
Drug Co. aud by Demaray.

The Public
is not skilled in tea and
is entitled to protection.
Our label our brand

Folger's
JJLfolr

(IdenGate

Golden

Gate
Tea

Tea CEYTPl

protects the tea drinker.
Our reputation is back
of every package of tea
bearing our brand. Fol-ger- 's

Golden Gate Tea
means quality purity-t- ea

satisfaction.
J A. Folger (XX Co.

Sasa FranciscoImporters of Par X

r rww . a

Absolutely Guaranteed
THERE are not many makers vrho have

reached the mark of superiority by which
- a . . awe judge Doys ciotmng; oniy aDour. one in ten; you

can count them on the fingers of one hand.
But we've found the best of all. We've gone over the
sorted, sifted and rejected until we've settled
and know that

XTRAGOOD
CLOTHES FOR BOYS
represent the best any maker can pro-

duce, the best any store can sell, the best
customer can buy.

In XTRAooop y0U get fit, style, quality
better service. You secure more of

in these respects than in ordinary
clothes because of the higher grade of

linings and materials used; and
because of the newer way of cutting, fit-

ting and shaping these into garments.
Keep the name XIM222D mind.

Remember it in connection with this store.
here for boys' clothing. . L&

Suitt for School and all Occasions. Boys' double
breasted coat and pants suits, also Norfolk, ages 7 to
17; also Russians, Sailors and Juniors for youngsters
2 to 10. A great variety of fabrics that are suit.
able and all tha colors and patterns desired. Prices $5.00 $12.00.

P.H. Harth & Son,
INCORPORATED

Y P. O. T. TJ. GOOD MEETING.
Friday evening the Grants Pass

Y. P. C. T. TJ. held a rery interesting
and profitable meeting in the First
Christian chnrch. Miss Ella Savage
was chosen as a delegate to the con-

vention which is soon to be held at
Eugene An excellent address en

"Anti-Narcotics- was delivered by
Rev. Hollingsworth, which vtas very
good and showed tbe deep interest he
has in uplifting humanity. Tbe
social part of the evening was fine and
greatly enjoyed by one and all.

The Burlington's
Diverse Routes
In planning your trip, you don't

want to be confined to one gate
way- - If your ticket reads "Burl
ington," your route may be

Uia St. Paul.
the Mississippi River Scenic way,
three trains daily, or

Ufa Billings,
the direct way to the Southeast
with complete trains all the way
through, or

Uia Denver.
and either the Billings direct wav

else through Scenic Colorado.
Get hold of a Burlington folder;

tbe map shows what a desirable
portion of the throngh route the
Burlington trunk lines form. An
intelligent inquiry by you as'to the
Burlin6ton routes and service will
add to the comfort of your journey
east or southeast.

Let me help you.

A. C. SHELDON.
Gen 1. Agt. C. B. & Q

100 Third Street.
Portland, - Oregon.

a n
u II (TollAMY

roro
WOMB. Wa hsklta BBflvsa vKa

a ihibi otiimiior m
tro writ Today for ctslMrmany coiiEGE7aLBflNY. oweqon

Hundred of New Edison Record
sit tha Music Store.

Victor and Columbia eJeo.
Several Bargain In Ma. chine.

i hev Are

K

I ::f t.j 4" jAoJeV 1 1

to

or

Lssnyiiig- - SO ct
PIONEER ASSAYING AND

REFINING COMPANY

Capital $00,000, established 27 yea

Gold, Ease Boll Ion, Cyanides, B

Ore, etc bought, Spot cash on u
value. All work by expetts.

131 Fifth Street Near U S. Mil

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Out of Sight

"Ootof sight, ont of mind, "ii
old saying which applies with spec

force to a sore, bnrn or wound tbi
been treated with Bncklii ' An
Salve. It's out of sight, out of nui

and out of existence. Piles too I

chilblains disappear nnder its heali

influence. Guaranteed by all drc

gists, 25o.

OapyfeM
Buu B HMba a C

A Boy's

Overcoat
is the most substantial garnKf

made. It's warm and comfo

blej carefully tailored, V
strengthened to withstand lu--

wear.

The happiest, best appearing!
are those who wear Wearbetur

garments, because they know ttV

are well dressed.
We have many different sft

of these overcoats on display.

can fit your boy accurately is

dressy firmest at a very rea

able rice.

$4.00 to $10.00
GEO. S. CALHOUN If


